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Slav« Cour«g« lo Say No.

You're starting to-day oh life's journey,
Alone on tue highway of life;

You'll meet with s thoussnd temptationa
"

Each citv with evil i* rife.
This world ÍH a stage of excitement
There's danger wherever you go

But if you are tempted in weakness,
Have courage, my boy, to cay nu.

Thc syren's «weet nong may allure you;
Bow'aro of bur cuuuing and ari ;

Whenever vou eeo her approaching,
Ho guarded and hasto to depart,

Tho billiard Balonne are inviting,
Beaked out in their tinsel and allow,

Yon may bo invited to enter-
Have conrago, my boy, and say no.

Tho bright ruby wino may bo offered;
No matter how tempting it bo.

From poison that atinge like an adder,
My boy. have the courago to dee. L

The gambling belle are before you, » j
Their lights, how thoy danoo to and fro;

ir von should be tempted to enter,
Think twice, oven tnt icc, ere you go.

In courage alone lies your safety, -»

Whon you tho long journey begin.
And trust that a Heavenly Father

Will koop you unspotted from sin.
Temptations will go on increasing.
As Htroams from a rivulet flow.

But if you are true to your manhood, .,

Have tho courago, my boy, to say no.;

""."[Original.
OR THE

FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.
-o-

A Tale of the Palmetto Stale.

Swan H sing before they die-t'wero no bad
thing " '

Did certain persons dio bofore they BingíV
f Coteritye.

Les malheure ont lour heroísmo ot lour gloire,
tAphorismen de Napole<>u,
PART I.

Savo mo from this canting strain-
Tray who will road it?-Gifford's JJatiad.

CHAPTER L-ORKNEY.
A quiet place was Orkney-a uapote

country placo, so quiet and so BRUM, one
could not even dignify it with tho name
of village. It was hardly more/than á
collection of houses, most dilapidated,
dingy looking houses at that, with per¬
haps tho population of half I dozen
families. There were two stores, one of
them used also as a post office, aiid these
constituted the business capacitif of the
place. The stores were smafl, dark-
looking buildings, grown gray with age,
and filled with every imaginAbUyùçd of
merchandize. Groceries, liquoK boxes
of cigars, gentlemen's clothingÄarpen-
ter's tools, horse shoes, naihf black¬
smith's hammers, were all mixO np in¬
extricably with ladies' dress ¿3MS7 con¬
fectionery, millinery articles, tjon-bons,sweet soap and toilet perfumery.

It was a fruitful source of astonish¬
ment and admiring surpriai ; to all
strangers, who happened to t tray into
ono of the Orkney stores, no only to
observo 6uch a marvellous di iplay, but

" also, to behold tho wonderful« tpertoess,
on tho part of the clerks, ii ferreting
out nil kinds of articles, fromjthe most
inconceivable places.
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At the time of which wo write, Orkney i
waa a watering place of some note, and
it waa not always devoid of interest- <
nor, in faot, always quiet. During the t
bot summer months, it was n favorite re-
sort for Southern invalids, who visited
the placo in throngs, to drink tho whole-
some water and derive advantage from
the fine climate. Sinco that time, it has
become the seat of a well-known, widely !1
popular institution of learniug-but this
Dhange occurred some years after tho
Jato of our story. The locality of Ork- jpey is one of uncommon beauty, nud it
is considered one of the healthiest spots <
on the globo. Around it is u couutryAbounding in diversified and beautiful
scenery and rich in objects of historical
interest. The revolutionary battle-
grounds of Cowpons, Blackstocks nud
King's Mountain aro in the vicinity, nud jtither celebrated objects, calculated to :,Inspire tho interest of the traveler. j,Conspicuous at Orkney stands the com-
modious hotel-a classic seminary now.
It is a four-storied brick, building, with
extensive grounds, long wide piazzas,
where visitors nsed to promenade in
rainy weather; tall ¿oh i tn ney s and gables,
which can be seen for miles around. !
From the top of this edifice, on a clear
day, may be seen a blue line of distant
mountains. In tho rear of tho hotel is
a smooth, level greensward, of consider¬
able dimensions, sown down io blue
grass, and laid off with mathematical pre¬
cision. There is a wide gravel walk ex¬

tending down its contre, intersected at
regular intervals by smaller walks-two
of these walks lead to whito framo build¬
ings, opposite each other, and the others
each to a neat, whito cottage. The cot¬
tages stand in two rows, facing each
other, ando picturesque sight they are-
their whito walls contrasting with the
verdant sward-their doors over-arched
with clambering vines and rose-bushes.
Walking round to tho front of the

briok building, you are greeted with a

sight of the flower-garden. It is iu the
form of a circle, enclosed by low, whito
palings. From its centre arises the rus¬
tic summer-house, ncstliug under luxu¬
riant leaves of the dark-leaved jasmine,
and the fragrant honeysuckle, and the
delicate-tinted multifloro. From the
large gate, in front of the garden, we

emerge into tho red country road, nud,
orossing this, enter the spring lot. Here
ore numerous handsome rows of trees,
rustic seats beneath tho umbrageous
foliage, and enchanting walks leading to
soft retreats and sylvan shades. A wind¬
ing path conducts to the spring, which
is beautifully located, underneath the
arching branches of thc trees, its limpid
waters bubbling up, cool and fresh, in
tho white stono basin. Around it waves
the long blue grass, and rocks and mossy
stones are scattered hero and tbero, tho
wild violets nud sweet anemone cluster¬
ing at their baso. Adjacent is the fish¬
pond, with its sportful inmates, and the
softly murmuring brooklet, its transpa¬
rent waters rippling slowly o'er the
smooth white pebbles. lu the gentle
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spring-time, the cheerful lark first tones
bis lays in this enchanting spot. The
surly birds bnild their nests in the tall
Lree-tops and the wild, boshy under¬
growth beneath, while with gladsomevoice they warble forth their sweetest
songs. Here, also, are lovely wildflowers»
diffusing their subtle perfume through
the balmy breath of floatingelysian gales.
Tho pale woodbine, the white and pur¬
ple lilao, the sweet-scented brier, the dog-
wood, tho mountain laurel, the yellow
jasmine, and when "November chill
blaws lond wi'l angry sugb," here are
Brimson clusters of the bright holly-berry
to enrapture the sight. I
Pleasant Orkney!

CHAPTER II.-RESULTS OF A MORNING
WALK.

There were some nico people living at
Orkney. Some who resided there per-
manently, and others, very rich, exclu-
sive families, who came np from their
low country homes for the summer,
bringing stylish turn-outs, keeping ele-
gant tables and living like lords. In the
house near the hotel, distinguished from
the others by the little garden-plot in
front, with its richly-colored verbena I
and rhododendron, dwelt the Rawleighs
-not far from them, tho Maynards, and
richest and most aristocratic of all, the
Clayburns, who lived at the pretty place
on the road-side, about a mile from the
Orkney Spring. As it is with this family
onr history lies, we invite the reader to
accompany us to the place.
On a mild, bright morning, iu the

month of November, Mr. Clayburn was
slowly pacing jp and down the Banded
walk in front of his dwelling. It was
such a day as we often have in the sunny
South, even at this usually bleak season
of tho year. Neither cold enongh to
roast yourself over the tire, nor warm
enough to prevont out-door enjoyment,
tho weather was absolutely delicious-
inspiring tho heart with its own radiance
and joy. Perhaps Mr. Clayburn felt its
inspiration. For several hours, without
cessation, he continued his measured
tramp, up and down tho garden walk.
But, in truth, the weather had very little
to do with Mr. Clayburn's prolonged ex¬
ercise and was, evidently, far from his
thoughts. His countenance boro a dis¬
satisfied, troubled aspect. Not once did
he glauco around to the neatly-bordered
walks, and the beds of fragrant violets,
holding up their modest heads in the
dancing sun-beams; not once did he raise
his eyes to the calm, blue sky above; not
once did his vision sweep over the dis¬
tant corn and cotton fields, broad lands
which far and near acknowledged him
their master. His gaze was riveted in¬
tently upou the gronnd, and his features
displayed disturbance, indecision, even
weighty distress. Ever and anon, he
carried his hand to his head, pressing it
convulsively, as if it ached him from the
heavy oppression of thought. Gradu¬
ally, his face assumed a more worn and
wearied expression, and finally, he gave
utterance to the anguish of his feelings
in heavy sighs and stifled groans. While
he walks there, engaged in profound and
unhappy meditation, we have a favorable
opportunity to study tho man's appear-
ance. Power and firmness are stumped
upon tho marked features. In his youth.
Mr. ( 'la \ bu ru must have been a remarka¬
ble specimen of physical strength and
perfection; hut he is now apparently an
old mau, loug passed tho meridian of life.
He has thin v.bite hair; a feeble, un¬
healthy look, and an atmosphere of lofty
Badness pervades his whole presence.
Watch him, os he nervously clutches the
leaves from tho orange hedge, scatteringthem on tho ground, which he does con-
tinually, apparently unconscious of the
fact. Yon can but notice how tremulously
his baud shakes and how white and thin
it is. It had not always been so. Once,
the hand was brawny and firm, and the
frame, now so feeble, was ouce athletic
and robust to un extraordinary degree.
Age had not bent bis erect figure, at any
rute, for he still walked straight as au In-
dian, and his dark eye, yet undimmed by
the mists ofl/time, is keen and pénétrât-
ing in its quick glance. The spirit within
is still erect, vehement, unbroken, no,
matter what ruthless traces have been
left on the outward man by the plow¬
shares of time and sorrow. In fact, Jo¬
seph Clayburn is not an old man in
years-though he has the appearance
and the decrepitude of age. Ho is aged
in nothing but sorrow and misfortune,
and of that he has had moro than his
share in this world. Alas! how few of
those who envied the mun, the worldly
splendor which surrounded him-who
coveted his wealth and his position-
knew of the heart-struggles which had
embittered his existence. When he be¬
gan life, he was a poor man and worked
harder than a galley slave. Having by
skill and patient labor amassed a tremen¬
dous fortune, in ono evil moment, he be¬
held it swept away, leaving not a vestige
behind. Such a blow would havo shaken
the strongest, but it did not paralyze bis
energies. Joseph Clayburn was not a
man to be stopped in his career by a
trifle. He possessed a powerful weaponof defence-one which he grasped firmlyand defied tho evils of misfortune-of
fate itself. He could work again-hecould retrievo Iiis shattered fortune. The
children who were beggars now-tho
children upon whom he lavished the
proud idolatry of his deep, stern heart-
ho would make again princes in wealth.
So ho set himself resolutely to work-
toiled unceasingly, struggled day and
night, persevered in tho face of every
discouragement, surmounted tho most
disheartening difficulties. There are few
right efforts, unfalteringly pursued,
which aro not at last crowued by the
laurel wreath of success. The money
came. Joseph Clayburn was a richer
man than ever, but where, in the mean¬
time, were those for whose enjoymont
the wealth was intended? Gone! gone!
Eight of his beautiful children dead and
laid quietly away beneath tho sod!
Brave, bright, handsome boys, fitted to
be the pride of any father's heart-some
of them on tho verge of manhood-and
lovely, innocent daughters, gifted with
wondrous beauty. Ho bad but ono left
now-only ono, a daughter named Juliet.
Can it excite wonder in the mind of any
one, that the desolate, bereaved parents,
fairly bowed down iu worship to this one

i remaining, child? Mrs. Clayburn had
been an invalid for marry years, evT
since tho hand of affliction had nearlycrushed her with its overwhelming
weight. It was on her account the fami-
ly now resided at Orkuey, for they were
city-bred people, and had no natural
taste for a monotonous country life. The
city physicians had recommended the
Orkney wuter for Mrs. Clayburn. So
shutting up their town house, the familyhad repaired to the placo. It had been
their homo now for eight or ten years.
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Extra Family Flour.
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' ¿7 0. KAUFMAN,

Broker,
Ab. 25 Broad streeet, Charleston, S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
ami Uncurrent Bank Notos bought »od

«old un commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders aolioited and promptly attended to.
Pricea current issued weekly and forwarded

¡rratuitouely on application aa above.
Refera by permission to Chas. T. Lowndes,

Esq., President Bank of Charleston.
?»Dec7_ 2 ino

MÜU House, Charleston, S. C.
11II1S elegant and commodious HOUSE hav-

. lng been renovated and newly famished
throughout, is second to none in tho South.
NOT13_J. PARKER. Proprietor.

Mill Fond and Channel Oysters.
SUPPLIED ia quantities to suit purohaaors.Orders from all parts of the interior solicit¬
ed. Address Tbos. McCradv, Agont, P. O.
Box 339, Charleston, 8. C.

lt?:KERKNOKS.-JamOR Adger A Co., Hon. J.
B. Campbell, Dr. St. J. Ravenel, David Jen¬
nings, MoCrady ft Son, W. G. Dingle, John 8.

Ryan._Oct24 3rno

STOLL, WEBB di co.,
WHOLESALE DRY OO0D8,
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DomosticStore. | »KO ST,, j Lace Store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON. 8. C._ ly

Ho ! tor the Orange Groves !
FOB PALATEA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, (Ja., touching at Fernandina,
Jacksonville, and all ladings on the St. 1 Tl
John's Uiver. j j

SK31I-WKKKI.Y I.IMC. .
1
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THE elegant and first class m

Bteamer DICTATOR, Capt. W
saojT. HcNelty, will leave Charleston,8. C., for above places, every TUESDAY

EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
The elegant and first class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENINO, at 8
o'clock, for abovo places.
Through Ticket« to be had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooma.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C. I Ni
Oct 19 3mo Ni
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Saracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, for

Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬
ral Debility, ¿rc; prepared bv

O. W. A I M A R ,
Chemist and Druggist, Charleston, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., March 3. 1867.
MB. G. W. AIM MÍ-Dear Sir: A member ot

my family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, has
experienced more relief from your "Saracen ia
Bitters," than from any other medicine she
has ever tried. It is most excellent for invigo¬rating tho system and creating an appetite. I
regard itas decidedly the most beneficial of all
dyspeptic remedien. Yours, vorv respectfully,

N. J. DARltELL.
Sold by all Druggists. General Agents, Ivis-

T.EY ft Co., Mt Chambers st., N. Y_. April 9 tljr
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'8

COMP. ACID PDOSPDATE OF LISIE,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

THIS article is manufactured at tho Com¬
pany's Works, nnder the direction and su¬

perintendence of Dr. Ravenol. It contains the
same elements of fertility as Soluble Pacific
Guano, except that it ie nut furnished with
Ammonia. It ie prepared expressly for com¬
posting with cotton «oed, which furnishes tho
clement of Ammonia; tho object being to ren¬
der that side product of the plantation availa¬
ble to the highest decree as an element of fer¬
tility. For further and particular information,
apply to the undersigned.¿45 catdi. or 950 on 1st November, 1870, for
approved city acceptance or other good secur¬
ity. J. N. ROBSON,

Agent for South Carolina,
1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

R. O'NF.ALE A SOS, Agents, Columbia, S. C.
JOHN S. KEKSE, JB., General Agent, Balli¬

more. Oct 2G íHmo

HAVING the LARGEST and most COM¬
PLETE FACTORY in tho Southern States

and keeping always on hand s large and moat
complete stock of DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,Sash Doors, Shore Doors, Shutters, Mouldings,Ac., ¿o., I am euabled to sell low and at manu¬
facturer's prices.N. B.-Strict attention paid to shipping in
good order. April 6 fly

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK l«

SOUTH OAROLOTAIÎ
» ? »?

DEPOSITS OF »1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED. ri

INTERESTALLOWED A T TUE RATEO
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PEU CENT. COM-

POÜNDED EVERY SI.X
;MONTHS ON A OOO UNTS.

OFFICERS. 8
Wade Hampton, President.
JohnB,'Palmer. / V- T. ..

JohnP. ThomaB, | vice-Presidents. t
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors. : s
Wado Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia. IT,
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. HeinitBli, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia. |i,J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. 8cott, Newberry.
W. G. Maye«, Newberry.
B. H. Hut ¡edge, Charleston.
Daniel Bavenel. Jr.. Charleston. i

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or» fjfibans and others may here deposit their sav- /ngs and draw a liberal rate of interest there- /on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustees '
wishing to draw interest en their funds until Jthey require thom for bnsiness or other pur- I Í
POBOS: Parents desiring to set apart email'
sums for their children, and Married WomonVand Minors (whose doposits can only bo with/drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir logsl representativos,) withing to lat^Iaside funds for futuro use. are here afford* at
an opportunity of depositing their nie« I
whoro they will rapidly accnmnlate, audit H<
the same timo, be subject to withdrawal wff WA
needed. Aug a ^
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHjfO» COXSTBUCTlNO M

Artificial Dentures, / $Patented December, 1867. I pmAlf1 Ka an extern*.« «~ of tu* u mmmj Fimprovement in practice for neanjr» J~*
years, it ia with fall con H den co urgod uptJho
profese ¡oír and the public, a» fulfilling f,r0 ttt

thoroughly and satisfactorily th IB anyfhor pri
mode, every Intention of Artificial Denti*"- m
As in tlifo method, rubber teeth arialt"- J

f;other discarded, it is desirable that itflT ß
rall especially Into the banda of those mkjmwith gold plate work.

It may not be generally known tat they
who wear caeen of artificial teeth. coiSructod
according to this patent, by Dentists'"0 »rc
not licensee*, reader themselves liabl to tho n

penalty of infringement, as well a« the ope- c

rator. '

Offico righta will bo disposed of ail instruc¬
tion given by letter, or at thooperaang rnoniB
of Beynolda A Beynolds, where th« roanipula-
tion may bo duh y witnessod, and »b>>r»- com¬
munications mtv be addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,
Aug 12 J Columbi». H. <\
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MRS. D. C. SPECK,

'rivate and Transient Boarding,
i. 218 Wost Lombard street, corner Peuu,
iept 14 BALTIMORE, MD. JL

GEOEGE PAGE & 00., V
tm 5 IV. Belirocder Street, Baltimore, Mi

IANUFACTUBER8 OF PAGE'S IB,.PROVED PATENTPORTABLE CIRC! r.LR SAW MILLS, Stationary and Portab
?ara Engines and Boilers, Grist Mills, Shit ¡ü> Machines, Lath and Slab Machinery, Sa (. jimmers, Horno Powers, Shafting, Pallie w
. Dealers in Circular Saws and Mill mr 9os generally, and Manufacturer»' Agon ,11. ovory description of wood-working m 8merv. Our Independent and Simultaneot v.iad-blocks, patented December 15, 1808, at lrtproved Friction Feed, patented July 1 jî9, in addition to previous patents, mal
r Saw Mills stand unrivaled", »timates arft¿ins furnished, and contracta entered inti,
í tho erection of Circular, Gang Malay or
sh Mills. Correspondence nollcited, and
talogues furnished, OH application, by mail
otherwise. July 80 ly

LOW PZilOEIS.
VHITE DINNER 8ET8. new Limoge

Shapes, 157 pieces, $2>. Smaller size
Bots proportionately low in prices.

WHITE TOILET8ETS, ll pieces, $:>.20.
WHITE TEA SETS, 44 piccott, $4.00.
GOOD WATEH-G0BLLT8, per dozen, $1.50.
GOOD WINE GLASSES, per dozen, $1.00.
1 other goods in our line equally low. Goods |
packed for the country, or forwarded by Ex-
orces, O. O. D.

WASHINGTON HADLEY'S i
Middle Cooper Institute Block,

lird and Fourth Aves., bctweou 7th and 8th
streets, New York.
Send for Illustrated Photograph and Cat a-

gueof Limogo Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,
ailed freo. Oct 15 3mo

Dr. Eichaus Golden Remedies.

I/VYO 11EWABD for any caso of dis-
,VfvjVJ eanc in auv stago which they

iltocurc. Da.RICHAO'SGOLDEN BALSAM i
j. 1 cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat and
ont li, Sore Eyes, Eruptions, Copper-ColoredOtohBS, Scrofola, Ac.; is the greatest Blood
irificr known, removes all disease from the
stem and leaves the blood nure and healthy.
DB. RICHAU'H GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
ires Mercurial Affections, Bhenmatism in all
I forms, gives immediate relief in all cases, jo dinting necessArv. Price of either No. 1 or/;
o. 2, $5 03 per bottle, or two bottles for $9.00v
DR. BICnAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a saf«
ld radical cure forall Uiinary Derangement^
¡companied with full directions Price $3 f,
>r bot lo. DH. IHCHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIR
'AMOUH, a radical euro for Debility, in <:R
young; imparting energy with WondSMd

loct. Price $5 per bottle or two bottles fÇwiûOn receipt of price, the Remedies wAf'j.
lipped to anv place. Circular«? sent. AdBTbe jDH. 1). It. lilCHABBfreBBAug 19 ly No. 228 Variek tt.. NcJ|

.f^¥/U\V/ Man^fartjH

ITCHES, apply la dealer», tn your offjoeallty ori-whore, whom )<>u know to be nonWable., *

wlaeaa Otllre and Sales Boom 1OV»IQJ x^*k4revt. LhlcjitfO, 111. .. ff J
Nov ll .TC

R- HOB & fó.,Maunfacturers / I

Warranted Extra CastAteel Patent <

Ground Circular MlMulay
and Gan/ ,

s A . ;

b

üirouar S¿XT7Ü-S, gWith Muai or Inserirá Teeth. w
HTTE CLAIM our Patent Circular Saw ti
TT lh« foiling advantages over all di
tilers: W
The shanks oie teeth nre elastic, and ox- I
rt a nniforni cb'nsioii in tho xoeketn.
The dtabihty/ho plate ia in noway affect- ?1
d by inserting* sela of lei th. j)Each tooth, ..penitently, may be adjnsted .

> the cutting e. j ~

No rivets, ks or other objectionable ap-fiances, aro oloyed in connection with the
?otb, which a*asini))lo in construction, and fs easily \\nH,> a nut for a bolt. *°

In short,Ail.« difticulties heretofore expe-ionced in theo ot movable teeth far saws, fvre fnllv met d obviated by this invention.
ALSO, 3¡.ÏTLK PATENT JJ"

..CHAMPS" CROSS-CUT SAWS. JPOSS-CUT SAWS, ;|OK AU KINDS. i Jj
aw Man ia, Gumming Machines, &c. P?

Sep>l Catalogues and Prico Lists. hi/ R. HOE & CO., j°'rintl/i'i ettH Machine and Saw Manufac- cnturéVîew York. Booton, Mass., and Lon- oh]donig._Aug ¿ti j6mo jïl M E R S , h..*f,.
7 ! einuoi'- your crop« and improve your land, by <7 '

"sing :
pai# PHOENIX GUANO, &><

i* nilly us direct from tho Phreuix Is-: Sh«P land, South Pacific Ocean. QA
- TalWilox. Gibbs & Co. s vir

ll JV / H LL A T E I) fi UA NO Jj>ared atSavanah, Qa., and Charleston, S. I viii
C., which as proved in thc soil E.the b t Manure in UKO. MajTor Bale by Mai

WILCOX GIBBS & CO., |jr
Importo <£. Dealers in *^

ÍUM0S.1OO Bay "treet, SHnnali, O».
04 Eatt Uay .In charleiion, S. C. 1

£.,Ml Broad «treet 1IRUal|l| Wa> R<
Iso,by- ?--v- Agent. Fi
^o also keep puro \ pernviao Guano, of o\
?o Dissolved Bone, pb,and Planter. Di
or rurthor iaformati; address as above j Fi
WÎp^f.ned'byW^
Augnsta and Savannwomnrphy * Co., *»«

ce of 25 cont« per annntl|a., at the low »'
-r-. Nov30 4mo °'

Branch, Sco\^ 0t

A VU US TA
A.* \mnBALEBR IN 'SO

lour, Grain, Prov , 41* ms and 10

Agents f<V 4<S^
8T0VALL'S EXCELÄCA r,fw
Novi¿ I VILL8. 10

» 3mo* N<

\

DR. W. H. TUTT'S

^J&ÁNDÁED PEEPABAIIOH8.fll?R8APAHILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,PO Expectorant,
Vegotable Liver rill»,Improved Ilair Dyo, Por salo byFeb 27 Iv E. E. JACKSON.

Dil. jr. BRADPIKLD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR!

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.
THIS valuable medicine ia prepared for wo-

MIN oxoluaively, and to bc used by womenonly. It ia adapted especially to thone caaes
where, tho womb ia diuordered, and will euro
any irregularity in tho "nionscB," except in
auch casca aa require a anrgical operation. As
these last are very rare, the FEMALE REGU¬
LATOR is of almost universal application. In I
a sudden chock of the . monthly coarsen" from i

conn, trouble of miud, or Uko cause, it acta
like a charm, by RESTORING TUE niaciiAUOK IN
KVEiiY INSTANCE, thuH relioviug tho fever, liead- ;Íiche, pain in the amall ef tho back and "lowere*niach," Hushes nf boat about tho face,chillyral tattoos, burning of the eye-lids, and gene-8vm\roBtleaanea8. Taken in time, fell those
)ur^ptoraa pasB away immediately, without in-0Ter- to the constitution. Frequently, how-J!10 \ th« proper remody ia not applied in time,*!on Sisease becomes chronic, and the founda-l,onlaidfor numherleea oviU to tho constitu-arou,pf tho woman. Tho next "turn" comestno nd, and thero ia no "show," or perhapsunc*hvhitos" will appear. There will be somenpn0. lineas about the womb, but very little or jplexK j[ tho natural lluid eacaping. The com-°' {>' n hocomes sallow, bowels awollen, a sortdull, cenieh casto about the facot constant,lowe: acbing pains in tho head, weight in thowhit«. stomach and back, with or withouthaua Bj palpitations of th« heart, pallor, ex-?n8 ' iou, indigestion, weariness, languor, ach¬telt cross tho loins, loss of appetite, pain inandfjrcaal, tightness acroaa tho chest, cough"i;r'l giddiness. If still allowed tn go on,"caècn sifknosa" will bo fully developed; thoTtBacbo becomes severe, with IOBB of memo-l,cfdimintshed sensibility, SICK KTOMAOU, dys-cfjibia, no relish for food, loss of Heidi, in-Ti«a«ea lluttcring of tho heart, SWELLING OFlWH FEET, legs and body, and occasional spit-Vug of blood. Tito slightest effort causes
.tusniED BREATHING, almost to suffocation.nbs skin ia Hubby, and has a ''doughy feel." IThis is a sad picture, hut it is the conditioniof thousands of women between the ages offifteen and forty-iivo. who aro brought to thc jgravo by ignorance, or neglect to take the pro-per remedy.
To all who arc afflicted with any of tho nyrop-toms above-menti¿ned, in connection with an

irregularity of tho "monthly pickinss." we
oarricstly say-IAKE PB. J. BRAOFIKLO'S FEMALEREGULATOR. A few ounces taken, you will at
onco experience its benefit, and with a little
patienc«>, you will be fully restored to health.This remedy bas been extensively used for
upward of twenty years by ninny ot tho most
experienced and successful physicians inG«'orgia. No family should bo witliont two orthreo bottles.
Wc repeat, that DR. J. BRAUFIEI.D'S FEMALEREGULATOR is prepared for WOMEN, and to be

uac«l by women only. A trial is all we ask.Prepared ami sold in ativ quantity, hyBRADFIELD A CO., Atlanta, Ga
TESTIMONIALS. jWo. tho undersigned Druggists, take plea¬sure in commending to the trade Dr. J. Brad-field's Femalo Regulator, believing it to bo agood and reliable remedy for tho disease forwhich ho recommends it.

PEMHEUTON, WILSON, TAYLOR A Co., Atlanta.\V. A. LANSOELL, Atlanta, Ga.
\V. O. LAWSHE, Atlanta, Ga. |W. ROOT A SON, Marietta, Ga.

STATE GEORGIA. TROUP CO.. Dec. 21, 1868.This is to certify that I have examined the !reciiie«jJ»Dr. Josiah Itradiield, of this County,and, ^^Hpcdical man, pronounce it to bo aromb^Huin of medicines of great inrrit in thotreatment «if all diseases «'f females for whichberecommends it. WM. P. BEASLEY. M. D. jCAnTKiisviLn:, GA.. April ¡20, Mitti).This will certify that two members of myimmediate family, after having suffered formany jvars froui menstrual irregularity, and <liaving hoon treat« d without benefit by various <inedieul doctors w« re at loi.gili coinpletolv i.un d by one bottle of Dr. J. Biadfield's Fe*»'líale ltogulator. I therefore deem it my duty 'to furnish thia certificate, with tho hops of Ihawing the attention of suffering womankind;o th«; merita «>f a medicine whoso power in jmring irregular mid suppressed menstruationlas been proven under my own personal ob-lervation. Its effect on such enson is truly ¿ronderful, and well may the remedy be calledWoman's Beet Frieud." Yours, respectfully, ]J A.M KS W. S'lllANOE."W. H. TuTr, of Augusta, Ga., and HOWIE AloiSR, of Ctiarleston, H. C., Wholesale Agenta.Pries $1.50 per bottle. For sale nv FISHER C
í HEIMTSH. OEIGER A MiGREGOlt, andI. H. MIOT, Columbia S. C. Oct 30 jlv
BBBSBBBBHSsnsasBBsaaamEB^BBBBS The symptoms
SIMMONS' twit*1C,I j ¿_?easiness and???BSBBJBBBHBSSSBBBBBBBBnaBpain in tho side. Qonietimes tho puiu is in the Shoulder, and is «?listaken for rheumatism. Tho stomach is u'ffectod with loss of appetite ami siokness,»weis in general costive, sometimes alternat- U(ig with lax. The head ia troubled with (iain,nd dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss ol fGlemory, accompanied with painful strsation alF having left undone siiinething which ought ^> havo been doné. Often comptait lng ofeakiiesa, debility, and low spirits. Home- (j,mes somo of tho above symptoms attend thosoase, and at other times very few of them; 1

pIbut tho Liver is ge- Qttierally tho organ
most involved; cure JJ<the Liver with «.iR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR. |preparation of root M and hoi bu. warranted Dibc strictly vegetable, and can «lo no injury ; m<any one. ilt has benn usod by hundreds, and known of

r the last thirty-five years as ono of tho mostliable, efficacious and harralosa preparations j caer offered to tho suffering. If talion regu- ! ofiiy and persistently, it is sore to cure. Ol'Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,:k headache, chronic diarrhoa, affections of
p bladder, camp dysentery, affections of tho JÍskékidneys, fev« r, ! "~i

nervo us nee s ,
'

chills, diseases Ol
Of tho skin, im-1 Rruy of the blood, melancholy, or depression flt»apirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in tho Trweis, pain in tho head, fever arni ague,apsv, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma, Leraipelaa, female affections, and bilious dis- Arjes generally. Pries fl; by mail, $1.25.;'ropared only by J. H. /.KILIN A CO., , LeDruggists, Macon, Ga. AnThe following liighlv-respect able persons canly attest to th« vir fhn of this valuable mc ni- | Wie, and to whom we most respectfully refer:ion. W. S. Holt. President S. W. H. lt. Com-

:iy; Rev. J. R. Felder, Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K. Ariirks, Albanv. Ga.; Geo. J," Lunsford, Esq.,aductor S. W. R. R.; C. Mastodon, Esq., Leiïriff Bibb County; J. A. Butti, Bainbridge, | Lv«.; Dykos Sc spurbu wk, Editora Floridian, j SllahasBee; Rev. J. W. Burko, Macon, Ga.; -gil Powers, Esq., Superintendent S. W. It. GDaniel Nulluni, Billiard's Station, MaconIrnnawiek R. lt., TwiggaConntv, Ga. ; Oren- jyfo Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Hov. neeF. Easterling, P. E. Florida Conference; | r^e¡or A. F. Wooley, Kingston, Ga.; Editor ««
:on Telegraph, and John Tngalls, formerly ! «.Columbia, H. C. "

^rror salo !>;. al) druggists. July 13 13mo <<

New and Beautiful Goods, Tr'¿ND USEFUL too. A largo stock now on LVOhand of beautiful Toilet articles, of nowest ..
o and qualitv, and at low prices. PEit- A rr«ERY, HAIR BRUSHES. English and T|neb. hard ¡md soft; elegant Euglish Hard B0Dth Brushes, Infants' Tooth and Hairshes, Turkish Bathing Towels anti Gloves,et Ho ip.» in great variety and of the finest 8lily, and very cheap. I rumibin's newest EXTRACTS tor handkerchief jg|ino and Violet Toilet Powder. tautno Pomado for tho Hair. Hair Restorora | Fridrery kind. 1.86reesing Comba, of French Buffalo Horn. trahno Ivory Combs, Metallic Back Combs. j Sat«?Minot¡cs for tho Complexion. taniirmaii Qulogrie. áaciicta in variety. ,iffs and Powder Boxee. ' m*»r>*
ove and Handkerchief Boxes. For sale at, sparFI8HEK & HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

stitt_^Yj JOBS"Tobacco ! Tobacco 1Î
\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lot ShellI figures. « Lyleboxes Fair Chewing Tobacco. i Strol
>oxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco \ Al*t<
loxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco./' Oe
boxes Bose Bud Chewing Tobacco. -y-ilyâo JOHN 0. SEEGEBS. Ll
Mackerel, Herrinfirs and Salmon. Q|
' / \ BARBELS, halves, quarters and up a)0 kits now MACKEREL and SALMON, bia 1
arrantcd finality and weight. A. M
0 boxea Scaled HERRINGS for sale low by | and!
jT.>j E. A G. I), nora Ju

"MCKESSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

TU IS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by any
House in tho South for comfort

-.and healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others broking accom-
modatione. ramilies can bo furnishtd with
nice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
ia solicited." My Omnibua will be found at
the different depot«-passengers carried lu
and from tho Hotel free charge.^ "Nov 3

__
WM. A. ïïfliunA .

THE Prupiietors take pleasure in aunouuc-
Ing thisolegantiy-rumished Establishment

now open for tho accommodation of swats.Tho table will always bo unpplied with everyielicacy of the season-both from tba New
York and Charleston markets, and no effort*«ill bo spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
very respect, t o our patrons. FREE LUNCH

i the refectory every day from ll nntil 12J.WM. (¿ORMAN. [ i>i»,}i>nivTOHsH. n. BADENHOF, » ROPBraTOHs.Hay SO

Country Batter.
A LBS. fresh Country BUTTER,¿§-1J\J l 200 lbs. Mountain Batter, in small
kens, for sale low. .EjA9' D: H0P?:

Exchange of Bonds

OKFICE CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA \ A. R. H. Co.,COLUMBIA, 8. C., November 18, 18C9.

11H K Stockholders of the Charlotte sud
Heath Carolina, and the Columbia and Au¬

gusta Railroad Companies in joint Convention,July 8, 1869, having consolidated and autho¬rized tho issuance oy this Company of its First
Mortgage 8oven per ccut. Coupon BONDS, tobe used for the pur]>oee of retiring the Bondsof said two Companies, respectively, the un¬dersigned hereby gives notice of his readi¬
ness to make tho Exchange of i he BONDS.The Coupon due January 1,18TS, will be at¬tached to the New Bonds. Thin issue of Bonds
for tho purpose designated, will amount to
$1,200,000, which SB equivalent to a lien ol onlyabout $6,oro per mile on this Company's road
ot 195 miles. As a security, they are regardedas being botter than any heretofore iaaned byeither of tho two Companies named, and areconfidently commended as one of the beat in¬vestments now offered in the Southern States.Nov 18 C. H. MANSON. Treasurer.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta B. B.

GENERAL FREIGHT & TICKET OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 28.1869.I^HE following Passenger Schedule will go
. into effect on this Road on and after SDN-DAY next, 2Cth instant:

GUINO NORTH.Leave Augusta, at.4.00 a. m.I " Columbia, 8. C.,at.9.40 a.m." Winnshoro, at.11.40 a.m.'. Chester, at -r.- LÍO p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N. C.4.20 p. m.Making closo connections with Trains ofNorth Carolina Rond for all points North andEast.
OOINU SOL'TU.Leave Charlotte, N. C., at.10.30 a. m." Chester, at----.- 1.25 p. m." Wiunshoro, at-...... 2.57 p. m." Columbia, 8. C., at.5.07 p.m.Ai riv«« at Augusta.9.50 p. mMilking dost: connections with Trains cfCentral and Georgia Railroads for Savannah,ind ali points in Florida, Macon, Colnmbns,Montgomery, Mobil«?. New Orleans, Selma,Chattanooga. Memphis, Nashville, L< uisville,.'in« iiiiinti. St. L- um, and all points South andEV« st.

Calare Sleeping Car« on all Night Trains,fhrongli Tickets soldi and Baggage ch« eked toill piiucipal points.
JW" I'aareugers by this route UOINO NORTH,lave choice of TUCKS HI > rt KI.NT COUTI S.C. BOUKNIGHT. Superintendent.E lt. DOIISF.V, General Freight and Ticketigent.
_
Dec 25

mportant Notice to Shippers.
iHAlU.oTrK, COLUMBIA AND A L'GUhTA R. R. Co.,GENERAL FREIGHT AND TK:KET AOT'H Om«,COLUMBIA, S. C., August 12, 1869.rHE SEA-BOARD INLAND AIR LINEFREIGHT ROUTE is again opened foroaiuess und offen« SUI ERIOIC ADVANTAGESi Hie Mei l'haut» of Columbia and up country.RATES- NEW YORK '1 O tXiLUMBIA.-Fir»«hiHH 11.35; Second Class $1.20; Third Claas1.10; Fourth Class 80c; Filth (Maes Coe., permulled pounds.
«S~ Rates and Classifications to all other.lints North, same as via Charleston toute.Tim steamship Line« connecting with andinning part of the Sea-board inland Air Line?e as follows. Br. CAREFUL AND SHIP BY TBESKINES ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End ofcutral Wharf. Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion Steamship Co., Bier 97 Northiver. New York-N. L. MeCreadv, Piea't.; of-:o 187 Greenwich street, corner Dov, N. \.Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14firth Dolawaic Avenue, Philadelphia- W. P.vdu, Agent.
Annamcsuic Line, t ia Delaware Railroad-.pot Philadelphia. Wilmington and Balti-oro Railroad, Philadelphia.Baltimore Steam Packet Co., (Bay Line,)footUnion Dook, Baltimore-R. L. Poor, Agent.S3- In shipping freight for Philadelphia bereful to mark the packages and not J on BillLading whether it is to be forwarded byvde'H Steamers, or via A un am essie Line.I-'or further information, address

E. It. DORSEY,^ug 13 General Froiyl" «nd Ticket Ag't.
South Carolina Railroad Company,SNERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SEPT. 15,18«9.
ggaajtPnlKBfflF" THE following Hcbu-MMiVIMr 'ÜB7 dule for "Paeaengersins will be observed from ibis date:

DAY FASSEKOEH TRAIN.aving Columbia at.7.45 a.m.riving at Columbiaat.4.40 p. m*
N Kl HT EXPRESS TRAIN.aving Columbia at.5.50 p.m.riving at Colombiaat. .... 4.45 a. m.
THE CAMDEN TRAINll continue to run tho following schedule:

TIII-WREKLT.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)rive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Leave 1.45 p. m.DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )
ive Camden 6.35a.m. Ar King ville 9.20 a.m.) King vi Hr il. ir, p. m. Ar Camden 6.05 p.m.ept 10 H. T. PEAKE, Genera) Snp't.
Ireenville and Columbia Railroad
!íBHElÍB^íi>A,SSENGrjLl Tr,*iUB ruuPíéíír *_!?«_ _NWT* daily except Surday, con¬ting with Night Train on Charleston Road:Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 6.00 amAlston 8.55 " " Anderson 6.45 "

Newberry 10.35 " «« Abbeville 8.45 «.
Abbeville 3.30 pm Newberry 1.25 pmAnderson 5.15 " «. Alston 3.00 "
Greenville 6.00 «« Arr Columbia 6.00 pmins on Blue Ridge Railroad run asfollows:Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 amPendleton 6.20 «' " Pendleton 5.40Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson 6.40"ie train will return from Belton to Andor-on Monday and Fridav mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Snp't.
ipartanburg and Union Railroad.

} ON and after tho 18th October,'Passenger Trains will leave Spar->urg C. H. on Mondays, Wednesdays andlays, at 7.30 a, m., ami arrivs at AJstcs «l
p. m., connecting with Greenville downi. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays sadinlays, leave Alston 9 30 m.; arriva SpaiV,tnrg 3.40 p. m.^^jf'ffiffi^iiffifffiMiles. Arrive. Le***'.'An?ive. Leave,tanburg 0 _^p7.S0 3.40.let.10 (tmW^>.00 2.50 2 56svillu.lö 8.55 Ooo S.10 3.15
n vi lc VK t».4S 10.10 12.S6 1.25nc.37 10.45 10.50 12.15 10.«ton.4« 11.40 11.46 11.20 11.25
s Ford.. 62 1205 1110 10.55 11.(0.her....56 12.30 12.35 10.30 10.35>n.68 1.35 9.30114 THOR. B. JETER, Prosidcnt.
îûï<imsH&ailroad---New Schedule.

M AIL Trains on this Road run to
_'return same day, to connect withnd down Trains on Greenville andColnm-lailroad. at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5!., Tueadaya, Tharedavs and Saturdays-leaving Helena at 1.SO P. M. same days,ly 9 J.H. BOWERS Superintendent


